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Negligence

VERDICf: Defense.
CASEINUMBER: Zemorod Sassounian v.
Yling-Hsi Joseph Wen, M.D./ EC046327.
COURT/DAlE:LosAngeles Superior
Burbank/ Feb.3, 2009.
JUDGE: Hon.Michael S.Mink.
ATfORNEYS: Plaintiff - Steven C.
Glickman (Glickman & Glickman, Beverly
HiDs).
Defendant - KentT. Brandmeyer (Law +
Brandmeyer.llP. Pasadena).
MEDICAL EXPERTS: Plaintiff -Jay
Schapira, M.D.,cardiology, LosAngeles;
Edgar Aleman, M.D., cardiology,
Glendale.
Defendant- Raj Makkar, M.D.,
interventional cardiology, LosAngeles;
Michael Chaikin, M.D., cardiology, Los
Angeles.
FAcrs: On Dec.9, 2005, plaintiff
Zemorod Sassounian, 57,presentedto
Glendale Memorial Hospital witha recent
onset of severechest pain. Shewasseen
by defendantcardiologist Dr. JosephWen,
whodiagnosed acutecoronarysyndrome.
The plaintiff wasgivenanticoagulation
medication, including 60 mg ofLovenox,
in the emergencyroom. The patient then
proceededto angiogram. Dr. Wen found
that plaintiff had a 95 percentocclusion
ofthe leftanteriordescending artery and
also had a 95 percentocclusion in the
right coronaryartery.
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Dr.Wenproceededto angioplastj, At
the beginningofthe case, while he was
flushingthe guide catheter, the patient
suddenlyexclaimed that she washaving
severe chest pain. The flushing was
occurringin or near the leftcoronary
artery distribution. EKG tracings also
indicateda strong suspicion forcomplete
blockageof the right coronaryartery.
Dr.Wen movedthe equipment to the
right coronary artery so that lesion
couldbe openedwitha balloon and stent,
At this time.whileattempting to open
this blockage,the patientdeveloped
ventricular tachycardia andwentinto
full cardiac arrest CPRwasinitiated
and administered. An emergency room
physician assistedon the Code. After
about 20minutes.the patient was
stabilized.
Dr.Wencompleted opening the artery
on the right side, he then moved backto
the leftarterial distnbution. At thistime,
he discovered that allthree major left
coronaryarteries had clotted off.Dr. Wen
then placedballoons andstentsin each
of these coronary arteries. openingthem
back up. Dr.Wenplaced a totaloffour
stents during this procedure.
The plaintiff wastransferredto the
intensive care unit andwasdischarged
twoweekslater fromthe hospital
PI.AINI1FFS CONTENTIONS: The

plaintiff contendedthat Dr. Wen
violated the standardofcare by under
anticoagulating her. Hegave 60 mg of
Lovenox, when the standardofcare
required70 mg. as the standard dosing
was 1 Dig per kg and the plaintiff weighed
70 kg. Therefore,becauseshe received
60 mg, she onlyreceived .85 mg per kg of
weight This wasnot enough. As a result
ofthis under anticoagulation, the plaintiff
developed clotsin the leftarterial tree.
causinga massive heart attackand death
ofabout one-third ofher heart muscle.
The plaintiff further contendedthat.
duringthe angioplasty, Dr.Wen
misinterpreted the EKG tracingsand
angiographic imaging, whichshowedthe
acutely clottedleftarterialtree. Dr. Wen
stayedover on the right side and treated
this during the 45 minutesthe leftwas
occluded off,resultingin the death ofa
substantial portionofthe plaintiffs heart
muscle.
DEFENDANTS CONTENTIONS:
Dr.Wencontendedthat this wasan
emergencyand he acted appropriately
betweenlifeand deathcircumstances.
The patienthad advanced disease and
chest painand certainly, the angiogram
and angioplasty wereindicated. During
the procedure,the patientacutelyblocked
offarteries and wentintocardiacarrest
This is an exceedingly rare, •oncein a
career" type ofcomplication. Dr.Wen
reactedand made split-second decisions
to workon the arteries he feltwere
closingoff.The arteries on the left side
wereclosingoffwhenhe movedto the
right side. He didnot knowthis at the
time.All thingsconsidered, he restored
bloodflow to the plaintiffsheart by
openingup all the majorcoronary
arteries, whichhad closedoff.The
interveningheart damagethat occurred
was unavoidable.
INJURIES: The plaintiff allegedthat,
becauseofher compromised heart, she
would in allmedicalprobability need
a heart transplant The cost ofa heart
transplantwasintroduced into evidence
as $787,000.
DAMAGES: Death to about 30 percent
ofplaintiffsheart muscle. resultingin
significant compromise and disability to
her activities of dailyliving.
SPECIALS IN EVIDENCE: MEDS:
$40.000 Medi-eaI lien.
JURYTRIAL: Length. sevendays;Poll,9-3
(no negligence); Deliberation, 15minutes.
RESULT: Defenseverdict

